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October 16th, 1933.
To The Eldorado Success, 
Eldorado, Texas.

Dear Readers:
Have you waited anxiously— 

as I have—for a reply to my 
letter in The Success o f Sept. 
29th last? I have waited pa
tiently for two issues of the 
paper hoping- that some of those 
on the inside would give us 
some jbrflprm&tion about the 
“dark secrets” and “ the little 
nigger in the wood-pile.” Possi
bly we will be favored with a 
reply at a later date. No doubt 
it is worth waiting for.

So, folks, pay up your sub
scription, and be sure you re
ceive your paper every week. 
For if you do not like the ma
terial I give you, you will sure
ly like the replies from the 
“ other side” !

My position in this matter of 
school business and any other 
county or district business is 
open for inspection, at any time 
As I understand it, the actions 
of public officials are supposed 
to be open for inspection by the 
public at any time. And while 
my position as a trustee of 
Mayer No. 2 school is not very 
important and does not pay any 
salary, it is never-the-less a 
public office; I have taken the 
oath of office, and I should con
duct the business of the office 
in such a way that it will stand 
inspection. If I am wrong, you 
should know; it. If any other 
county or district officer Is 
wrong, it should be all right for 
you to know that also.

While it is quite true that 
there is just a lot of corruption 
in connection with public offi
cials,—  County, State and Na
tional,—  it is not true that we 
“ can’t do anything about it.’* 
Probably you and I will not 
have much chance to da a great 
deal about it at Austin ( al
though this is not entirely out 

( Continued on page 3 )

C. M. McWhorter’s
Home Robbed

Sunday night while Mr. anc 
Mrs. C. M. McWhorter were at 
church some thieves broke into 
their home and took about 
$200.00 worth of valuables. The 
neighbors saw the car park in 
front o f the home, the lights 
turned on for awhile. They were 
not through with the job when 
the McWhorters returned, anti 
when they drove up to their 
garage the robbers ran out the 
back doior as M|rs. MrWhorter 
heard the ssreen door slam. On 
entering the house they soon 
dishovered they had been rob
bed. They notified Sheriff O. E. 
Conner at once who came to the 
scene at once. He got in touch 
with Mr. Grimland o f Sonora 
who came and took pictures or 
the fingure prints and it is sin- 
icerely hoped that the guilty 
! party can soon be brought to 
■justice.

GERMANY WITHDRAWS
FROM LEAGUE

The Daily Press Dispatches 
announces that the Germain 
Government has announced its 
withdrawal from the League 
of Nations. The U. S. Govern
ment officials have announced 
they would keep hand off the 
situation. Japan withdrew last 
Spring and now Germany has 
withdrawn.

GOVERNOR FERGUSON 
SIGNS RELIEF BOND BILL

The recent Legislature passeo 
a five million dollar bond relief 
bill and it has been signed by 
the Governor, and Texas will 
soon have $5,000,000 to start 
some jobs on if it can be gotten 
to the man who needs the work.

LIONS LUNCHEON 
WEDNESDAY

The Lions Luncheon Wednes
day was entertained by Masters 
Loyd and Floyd Spurgers and 
fheir little sister Miss Billie 
Louise, giving two songs. They 
are nice singers for their ago 
and fit in well with the program 
for child welfare which is being 
sponsored this week throughout 
the Nation by different organ
izations. Rev. Marshall also gave 
a splendid talk on the subject, 
being asked to by the program 
committee.

The Committee on Fire De
partment work reported and 
was continued over to report 
again next week. Lion Taylor 
read a letter he had received 
from Austin telling us what ws 
had to do to secure lower Firs 
Insurance Rates.

Knights Of Zocahs
Organize Here

Headquarters Fifth  
Cavalry

LONE

STAR
THEATRE

THURS. & FRIDAY
“Sundown Rider”

Featuring 
BUCK JONES 

Also News Real

1933 TAX ROLL

SATURDAY
“Song of Songs”

Starring
MARLENE DIETRICH 
Also Two Reel Comedy

Tuesday evening Bright,. Fort Clark, Texas.
Draper of San Angelo and six . October 12, 1933.
members of the Knights of' SUBJECT: Quality Material for 
Ziocahs Chapter of c>an Angelo, the 5th United States Cavalry, 
came out to Eldorado and or- TO: 1st Lieut. J. B. Sammons, 

jganizou a Knights of Zocahs Inf-Res.
| here. Rev. Marshall has for the 1. We are taking this oppor- 
ipasi year had the boys from tunity o f asking you as a Ee- 
i 16 to 22 years of age organizes serve Officer in the Army of 
:m _a Oi u-sau-ers band and has the United States to assist • a 
quite a lot o f them in training. Recruiting Party from the 5th 

| xne i-iDiynt,*. iof Zocah is a United States Cavalry in secur- 
Nationai Organization and it is ing a few high-class recruits, 
an organization that any young 2, This Recruiting detach- 

,man should be proud of, to be- ment will consist of- ten men 
■a member of. wth a complete display o f m<>-
j Those that took the first and dern automatic weapons such as 
[second degrees Tuesday night Machine Guns, 37 MM Guns, 
were: Dee DeLong, Bernard etc. A display and demonstra- 
Oarr and Gene Key. They wifi tion will be given the public, 
be the first officers - of the new 3. This party .Will be in Eldo- 
Oirgauizaiion. We understand rado, Texas, on : October 29th 
these young men were dressed and we have directed the senior 
up Tuesday night .as little girls member o f'th is  detachment to 
and were down on the streets gat in touch with you if prac- 
seiling roses, sweeping the side- ticable believing that you , will 
walks and crying for mamma, be glad to cooperate with sug- 
Anyway they are full pledged gestions and help in securing. 
Zocahs tG' the second degree and .for this Regiment the best pas- 
have one more degree yet to sible men.
take befre they are full pledged I 4. We. have 'two retirements 
members. from the regiment this month.

The Organization is to stren- Both of these non-commission- 
gthen character and furnish ed officers are being sent to 

will be the second conference | wholesome amusement to its Their homes with the assurance 
game for the Eagles and th e 'mern^ers anc* a fraternal broth-of receiving monthly as long as 

-  ,, „  , .... , _ A game first one at home. The Junction |erb(X>d- they live> a government check
tor the Eagles will be Saturday, jtoam defeated the Ozona team' hev. Marshall has worked for $133.87. Surely this in itself 
October 2-lst, here at home I at Junction last week by the hard wkh these young men is a good advertisement for at-
when the Eagles meet the score of 13 to 6. The admission■ trying' to train and influence , tract ing the desirable men we
t Hlgb School team'prices to the game will be the them in _the path of useful [want.

at 3 P. M. Ozona is reported to regular prices 35 cents for citizenship and the outgrowth! There are approximately ten 
be one of the largest and adults and 15 cents for schoc*;^ the Knights of Zocahs here is;vacancies in the entire Regl-

to his good work among the ment. We desire quality ana 
boys of the community. About intend to actually accept fox 
30 young men will belong when enlistment only the young men 
the organization is completed. . ij'ou can unqualifiedly recom- 

-------------------- mend.

OZONA TO BE HERE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21

The second conference

real contest for the locals. It

strongest teams in the district pupils, 
and the game promises to be a.

DISTRICT PRESBYTERY
MEETS HERE

The District Presbytery met 
here with the local Presbyter
ian Church Tuesday and Wea- 
nesday, with the following min
isters attending: The Rev. John 
Thorns, Sterling City; Rev. B. 
O. Wood, San Angelo; Rev. 
Malcom Black of Sterling City , 
Rev. Guy Davis, Daniel Baker

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
GINNING TUESDAY

WAS 2,119 BALES

The three gins in Schleicher

ELDORADO EAGLES 38 —  5- wil1 y°u Please see that
SONORA BRONCHOS 0 this letter is given Publicity an«

will you kindly give our party
The Eldorado Eagles inaug-

Gounty had ginned a total 'erated the 1933 Intoracholastic
at

1 m X with an easy win Over1)015 j the Bronchos.
2,119 bales, as follows
Eldorado Gin G o . --------- Rui.o jtne Bronchos. The BrnnHir-
£ be i  ■?' LpttreJ1 p -n ----  b wer:e able to penetrate the El-
The Bafiey Ranch Gin 40* dorado line in midfield but could

„  „  - , Ihe crop is almost gathered never muster i w  „„„„„
Cofiege, Brownwood; and Rev. !a possibility of the crop reach- power to threaten^hp S f — ' 
R. K. McCarroll o f San Saba. :ing 2 200 bales T e g ?al lme-

The Rev. T he™  of SterlUffll"* ^  ^
City duringwas elected Moderator MORE COTTON the o-Qrv,e mv,- ~
when the session opened. Sev- nTTiH'Krra /-n-m,,*. , , g : ley S'amed consider
,eral Lay Delegates from other 
cities attended.

The local Presbyterian

such assistance as. you are able. 
Thanking you, we. are,

Very truly yours,
W. R. Mobley. 

Capt. 5th Cavalry 
Recruiting Officer.

Editor Note:
The Demonstration is being 

planned at the Court House 
yard, said Lieutenant Sammons,

Church has entertained the received 36 additional cotton 
Presbytery several times since | checks for Schleicher

CHECKS COME able yardage during the game 
'f nd made more first downs than i 
did the Eagles. Eldorado com.-! 
pleted 5 passes during ' the

THEATRE GETS

County Agent C. Snell report 
ed Tuesday morning that he bar

NEW NAME

Miss Faye Belle Enochs made 
game while the opponents ‘.coin" the suggestion for a name for

„ , , , , . ... |---------  —  --------------  County pleted only 2, and the Eao-ie- the newt Theatre Tuesday night
E  b, ; and that they w,ouM be distrI" had one pass intercepted wmie which was accepted by a vote of

' . n ey’ . the 0C£d buted this week as fast as those the Bronchos had 3 the crowd present. The name
pastor is away visiting in Louis | entitled, to them appeared. I touchdowns for' Eldoradoselected was “ Lone Star” for 
lana at tms time. i There is still some ------- ■■ ■ ■■ ■j There is 

come.
more

NOTICE

Land, 827,981 acres valued at 
>2,930,350; Oil Leases valued at 
>109,480; City Property valued 
it $214,380.; Railroads valued 
it $173,‘40.; Telephone and 
telegraph valued at $36,020; 
ripe Lines valued at $216,080.; 
torses, 1,362 valued at $i4,940: 
tattle, 24,147 valued at $241,- 
170; Sheep, 226,819; $226,820.; 
toats, 35,948 valued at $17,970; 
Hogs, 2 valued at $1.00; Mdso. 
valued at $16,460; Autos, valu
ed at $20,450; Machinery valu
ed at $80,140; Notes valued at 
)34,250; Corporations valued at 
£6,500; Bank valued at $45,000. 
total value being $4,384,350.00

State Tax, $30,462.64; Coun- 
;y Tax, $23,237.97; District 
School Tax, $5,348.06. Total 
rax $59,048.67.

Homestead Exemption i n 
bounty $224,000; State Tax 
saved $1,724.80; Average value 
>f Land is $3.50 per acre.

Total of 1932 Roll $4,362,200.

W. D. Swift was in from the 
ranch Saturday showing his 
granddaughter around town. 
Mr. Swift is an old timer here. 
We don’t mean he is an old 
man, but has been in Schleich
er County along time.

SUNDAY & MONDAY
“Mid-Night Club”
Also Two Reel Comedy

TUES. & WED. 
BARGAIN NIGHTS

“Good Companions’
Also News Reel

to were made by Joe Turner Hexc this name Mr. Morgan, gave 
3, Junior Isaacs 2, aiuMtaymond $5.00 in cash. So from now on 
Reynolds 1. [the Eldorado Theatre will be

practically every Eldlorado known as the Lone Star. Mr. 
player on the squad saw service Jones comes to us well reccm- 

wlk during the game in one or more mended and has been having
some trouble in getting his new 

I machine in. the proper shape, 
Eldorado: W .* Kerr, L. End • having to take one back to Dal-

................_ ............. ......... ................ Elder L. W. Hayhurst will do a . Page, L Tackle; J. I. Jones las for exchange, but his_ show
members of the Church should the preaching. left guard; W. B. Gibson, Cem Is now' °P'sn the public and
attend this meeting and help to ' mvlt_e every one to attend ter; J. Mea.acr, right guard; he has been receiving ff°°d

D. DeLong, right tackle; . K. crowds. His programs will be 
Janes', r;ign.t enja; J. T. Hexo found in The Success columns 

f Quarterback; R. J. Alexander, from week to w?®k and we 
11 juen HaAback; M. Spurgers, i trust that j'ou will have time to 
l Right halfback; Capt. J. Isaacs witness and attend some of 

Fullback. i these show.s. Eldorado needs
Sonora: V. J. Glasscock, Left this amusement at home, many

FOURTH QUARTERLY 
CONFERENCE TO BE

FRIDAY NIGHT m ™ ,____  The Church o f Christ
Rev. S. L. Batchelor will be begin a meeting Saturday nigh* quarters] 

here Friday night to hold the.®1 this week, continuing over The line-up follows:
Fourth Quarterly Conference two Lord s days, 
for the Methodist Church. An Elder L. W> Hayhurst will do

i wind up the years work in the these services 
most satisfactorially way possi-' 
ble, and if you do not get your 
money to the Stewards by Fri
day night get it in by Sunday 
night as the Pastor leaves next 
week for Annual Conference 
and the years wjork will close as 
he leaves.

WATCH FOR DATES ON: 
The POWER and the GLORY’ 

“DR. BULL”
BERKLEY SQUARE” 

“ PADDY”
“ TOO MUCH HARMONY” 
“ I’M NO ANGEL”

Two good young Milk Cows 
for sale, See

A. T. Wright.

Wood For Sale
I am prepared to deliver 
you wood in any lengtn 
and size, at $6.50 per cord, 
cut to suit you.

Tommy Smith.

i ,
End; R. Morgan, Left Tackle; I®* <mr people go elsewhere to 
Joseph LfOgj-n, Ljeft \ Guard; |see the movies, why not sup- 
Holmig, Center; Castillo, Right P01’t a good one at home.

W. Glassqock, Right

Arsate
Stomach and Tape Worm 

TREATMENT 
For

Sheep, Goats and Cattle

Hoover’s Drug Store

■ Unaru;
Tackle; Trainer Right End, 
.Fields, Quarterback; Smith 

-• Left Halfback; Brantley, Right 
,iiaii'back; E. Smith, Full bach.) 

Substitutes: Eldorado—  Aris 1

INSURANCE AGENCY 
NOTICE

Look Folks,
The Darn’em Daily

Circus
IN ELDORADO TEXAS 

AT FORD GARAGE BUILDING 
ADMISSION TO MAIN PREFORMANCE 

10 CENTS and 25 CENTS 
SIDESHOWS 1 CENT EACH 
Sponsored by Methodist Women

Forrest B. Alexander is now
C a l^ C ^ M o o ^ l t o ih c  Sutan a duly qualified £°Ucit<*  for 
Harold Susan, Marshall Davis, business connection with my

Insurance Agency and is legally
as R. Jones, Edward Butler, entitled to, wri,tef a11 1 ™  f  
Raymond Reynolds, Paul Daviy ms™ e n
Gaylon Casey, Sam Cloud. !ray ofrffiee’ includ “ f  ^ ^

Officialu: Referee, Bill Bis- ance: a genuine pleasure to
sett, Howard Payne ; Umpire, |me to be abl,e to
Jones; Head linesman, Adlm s; | ^ c e m e n t  t° my clients and
Field Judge, Isaacs, McMuny.

i the business and therefore we

Jack Shuga.rt, Jack Hext, Thom

FOR TRADE

A few cows and yearlings for 
100 old ewes with wool on.
(p 41). Marion Owens.

Eldorado, Texas.

DON’T FORGET THE METII 
ODIST LADIES’ CIRCUS, 
'OCT. 27, at FCRB GARAGE.

will be in a position to give you 
more complete service than 
time has permitted me to give. 
We earnestly solicit a continu
ation of your patronage.

W. O. ALEXANDER.

J. C. Crosby made a business 
trip to San Angelo Monday.



as m BBS. Antb rg ig iia g a ’S g ^ ^

The Eldorado Success
A. T. W right_____ -____ Editor
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor 
Subscription per y e a r ---- $1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

OCTOBER 20, 1933.

That good rain Saturday

three or four times:a year.

It looks like now that if a man 
gets a state job he has to have 
some . money, for a down pay
ment.

C. I. DABNEY 
— v » —

B. F. NOLEN et. aL 
In District Court, Schleicher 
County, Texas.

Whereas, by virtue of an or
der o f sale issued out of Dis
trict Court o f Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas, on a judgement ren
dered in said court on the 21st 
day of September, A. D. lyas,

STRUGGLE TO GET PECOS 
IRRIGATION CLOSES

By Bob Jackson 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.—  

The Public Works Administra
tion approved the Red Bluff 
Dam project on the Pecos River 
for $2,600,000 today* and gave 
assurance that the work would

^   ̂ start at once. Thus a 12-year
in favor ot the said O. I. Dabney |?|'ru?F*e ±0f, irrigation of 
and against the said B. F. Nolen Pecos Valley and the cre- 

_ and J. N. Davis, defendants, f ‘̂ on, 0± a rese^V01r ;0,f  water
brought “back 'the old"'time|Ho. 505 on the docket of sa id d g 1̂  ^V en^m lnT^LationdN  
smiles when it used to raini court, I did, on tne 12th day* oi t i t  j t

October, A. D. 1933, at 2 i ™ f ’ f as oome to a successful 
o’clock .P M., levy upon the fol- jC ? “ ‘ °n ,T Q ir „ T) 
lowing described tracts and par-! ^ L- Sullivan of El Paso
cels of land situated in t h e W «  ground today to re
county of Schleicher, State of c^ye tlle final word oi approval, 
Texas, and belonging to tne said 
B. F. Helen, to-wit:

We have almost promised our 
selves several times that we 
would: never buy anything else 
on installment plans, but since 
they have begun to sell State 
jobs for so much dowh and the 
rest later, we might change ui- 
minds.

Machine Gun Kelley and hla 
wife, Kathryn, have given up 
their life o f open freedom fox 
one in prison, walls, only a few- 
short years of fast living for 
several in prison, and after all 
what have they gained? A  life 
for others and not against othr 
ers, i s , one that pays dividends 
in future years..

A business firm- at Menaro 
and also at Llano had a strang
er come in and buy some goods, 
gave a check on a Fort Worth 
Bank and drew about $10.00 
difference. The check came back 
so did the goods, but the cash 
paid out and the man kept go
ing. Now they think their vis
itor was Machine Gun Kelley, 
since they saw, Tiis picture in 
the paper. Some day our busi
ness people will quit accepting 
checks from just any body who 
may offer them.

From away up in Rhode 
Island came a letter from Mrs. 
J. H. Bowder saying keep The 
Success coming. Just can’t get 
along without it. Mrs. Bowder 
will be remembered here as 
Miss Ada West, who has many 
many friends here and she likes 
to keep up with them through 
the columns o f The Success.

although congressmen and sen
ators from Texas have been

320 acres of land more or less, itS saPPart *°r years,
the South-part of Survey No. \,r a £1'essmaia Ewmg_ Thomason 
24 in Block “ LL’-, Certificate!spent a'month here un the surn- 
No. 58, Abstract No. 938, T. C.i“ ^ v  .a±te ,̂ Congress adjourned 
Ry. Co. Surveys, about eighth^ , % Papers of the pro- 
miles north west of Eldorado, H ^various de-
EL’exas, and being more partial-.*? , . .^ s' the Public Works 
iarly described by metes and - A ™ strati on. 
bounds as follows: goveinment agrees thru

Beginning at a st. md. in t h J ™ e ^ ubhc W,orks Admmistra- 
iWest line o f said Sur. No. 2 4 , ? ^ ? * °  Purchase the bonds,

i*vhich have already been issued. 
The bonds will bear 4 per cent

W-
jbie S. W. comer o f a tract here
tofore conveyed to the said B, 
JY Nolen; Thence South 599 
!»ts. to the S. W, corner o f said 
|>ur. No. 24; Thence East 1903.8 
Vrs. with the South line of said 
Eur. No. 24 to its S. E. corner ,- 
Thence North 1300 vrs. to a st. 
|rxd. in the East line of said Sur. 
No. 24, the S. E. corner of a 
tract heretofore deeded to B. F. 
Nolen; Thence West 1132 vrs. 
to a st. md. a comer o f said 
Nolen Tract; Thence South 601 
vrs. to a

interest.
Sol Mayer of San Angelo has 

been one o f the most active 
workers in the fight for the Red 
Bluff dam project. He attended 
the first meeting held in Pecos 
12 years ago which resulted in 
a survey of the site and the 
outlining of a district. He has 
considerable land near the dis
trict.

The district was perfected
st. md.; Thence West or *> ago, toe bonds vo

ted, the contract let, subject to 
the sale of the bonds. It is be
lieved that it will not take more 
than 30 to 60 days to get start
ed on the pi*ject.

The Pecos river will be dam
med about 40 miles above Pecos, 
Texas. The reservoir will not 
only create a big reserve for the 
irrigation districts already along 
the river, but it will add some 
40,000 acres of land to profit
able cultivation. It will provide 
power, as the Pecos has enough 

October £teady  how to create consider- 
’ able energy. The large reservoir

771.8 vrs. to the place o f begin
ning.

And on the 7th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1933, being the first 
{Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock A. M. 
nnd 4 o’clock P. M., on said day, 
&t the courthouse door of sain 
icounty, I will offer for sale and 
fcell at public auction, for cash, 
Rll the right, title and interest 
p f  the said B. F. Nolen in and 
to said property.

Dated at Eldorado, Texas, 
this the 12th day* of

Mr. Fred Speck from over at 
Menard sends in his renewal to 
The Success this week. Mr. 
Speck is the father of Henry, 
who ranches -west o f Eldorado 
and the champion calf roper In 
the fat man’s class.

A. D. 1933. CONNER : will become a part of the govern
Sheriff o f Schleicher Coun- ^ e^  .flood control progfam

" " i t  wnl hold back the suddenty, Texas.

Miss Kathleen Crosby left 
Tuesday* for Chicago where she 
will visit the World’s Fair. She 
was accompanied from Temple 
by her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanney who reside at 
Waco.

Barg-ain Days
ON  S U B S C R I P T I O N

Fall Times are BARGAIN TIMES. We can offer you 
many bargains in your reading.
THE SUCCESS from now until Jah. 1, 1935 for only 

( In Schleicher County Only )

RAILROADS EDUCATE 
1,600,000 CHILDREN

The educational value o f rail
roads in making another kind 
of education possible, is not.

According to a recent survey, 
the railroads pay annually the 
sum of $148,041,456 in school 
taxes. Federal statistics show 
that, in 1930, the average ex
penditure on public elementary 
and secondary schools came to 
$90.22 for every pupil—a fig
ure which includes money spent 
for new buildings as well as 
operating costs. As a conse
quence, the school taxes paid by 

rises which ften rush dow;n the the railroads were enough to 
Pecos following heavy, rains in furnish a year’s education for 
New Mexico.— Morning: 'limes, more than 1,600,000 children.

--------------------  j- The figures show that rail-
J. Frank Reynolds sold about road school taxes grossed 

100 head of cows to John Roach .enough in Illinois to educate 
of Abilene the first of this week ’ 98,000 children; in Michigan, 
at private terms. Mr. Roach 86,000; in Ohio, 80,000; in New 
will move the stock to some Jersey, 79,000; in Virginia, 70,- 
grass near Abilene. Mr. Rey-jOOO; in Kansas, 51,000; in

WE DO 0U& PART

I Am 100 percent 
Tor the

PRESIDENT AND THE 
N. R. A.

With the full cooperation 
of the people it will bring 
us out of this deression, 
with this In mind, I am 
going ahead making my 
stock of Repair Parts more- 
complete, so that I can take 
care o f my customer’s Re
pair jobs without a delay 
of waiting for parts out of 
town. I have also added 
more equipment, the latest 
A Cylinder Reboring 
Machine. Don’t fox-get I 
have a large stock of Insur
ed tires and Battexies.
I also do Battery* Recharg
ing.

L A I R D ’ S
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

as

nolds has been feeding these 
cattle on pare on the Balcum 
ranch.

BORN— Saturday Octiber 14, 
1933 in Abilene to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bailey a son, so Grand
mother Roach reports. We’ll 
wager our hat the “Jaitor” has 
his pitching against the San 
Angelo Red Roosters before 
many years.

Djon’t fox-get the Methodist 
Ladies’ Cix-cus, Oct. 27, at the 
Ford Garage.

Charlie Yancy was among the 
farmers that enjoyed a Satur
day in the city.

FOR
I horses.

SALE—Two good work
For in formation, see 

A. T. Wright.

Oklahoma, 70,000; and pro
portionate numbex-s in other- 
states.

Every* . public improvement 
■—roads, buildings, parks, docks, 
streets, etc.—was partly built 
with railroad money. I f the 
railjs went out (of existence, 
either we wouldn’t have these 
'improvements—-or we’d \ have 
to find some new property to 
tax for them.

It will be a long time before 
any comparable industry is able 
to take the place o f the railroad 
as a national asset. They are 
still the backbone of the coun
try’s transportation, and still 
one of the major contributors to 
national development.—  Indus
trial News Review,.

There is no reason why every family in Schleicher County- 
should not receive The Success.

2 7  Y e a r s  S e rv ic e
AND STILL GROWING

DALLAS MORNING NEWS  _______ _______  $6.00
SAN ANGELO M ORNING-TIMES   $4.95

CastFOR SALE—A good
Coal Heater. See

The Success Office

FOR SALE— Fixtures and
stock in Wright’ s Cash Store, 
part cash, balance on time to 
right parties, rent reasonable, 
S6&

A. T. Wright.

The Shoemake Delivery War- 
gon, the first one of its kind to 
appear on the streets of Eldora- 

Iron do in several years, attracted 
considerable attention ion the 
street the first of the week. In 
fact there are several childi-en 
that did not know that a horse 
was to be used for anything but 
to ride and quite a few men 
gathered around to see the new 
but old way of delivering.

The Brady papers, last week, 
in speaking o f the Bi-ady-El- 
dorado Ball game, gave the 
reason for their defeat as over 
confidence. Perhaps so, but we 
Eldoradoans still cling to the 
big idea, that w,e have a real 
football bunch with a hunch.

ELDORADO 
S A N I T A R I U M  

One Block west of 
Baptist Church 

Phone 175
Prepared to take O. B. 
cases. Ti*ained nurse in 
charge.

DR. H. Z. PENNINGTON

Aubrey Baugh was a visitoi- 
in the city the first of the week.

Helped B y Careful
Here’s the true story of how Car- 
dui helped Mrs. H. E. Dunaway, 
of McComb, Miss., as written by 
herself:

“ I was sick and rather discour
aged. I was so weak and thfti, I 
was not able to do my work as It 
should be done. This made me 
fret a good deal, and did not help 
my condition.

"I had palna across my back 
and lower part of my body. My 
nights were spent In rolling from 
one side of the bed to the other, 
hoping I Would soon go to sleep. 
Then when morning would some, 
I would be Just as tired as when I 
went to bed. A neighbor, seeing 
how badly I felt, told me to try 
Cardui: After I had taken one bot
tle, I was much better. I kept on 
taking Cardui, and I was stronger 
and slept muck better at night."

T H E

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

In Co-operation with the National Recovery Administra
tion and in compliance with the terms o f operating codes 
adopted by various branches o f industry, this Bank will 
until further notice, observe the following business hours.

WEEK DAYS EXCEPT SATURDAYS
Open 9:00 A. M. Close 3:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS
Open 9 :00 A. M. Close 2 :00 P. M.

Eldorado Bakery
Where you get the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, 
Pies and Rolls for your quick meals.

NEW SLICER with the NEW DEAL BREAD
JOE LUCKETT

This chart is based on figures from the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics 
and national electric rate figures. The rate curve o f the West Texas Utilities Com
pany fcJIows a more sharply descending slope to a point 52% below? the normal 
level, which is 10% lower than the national average rate reduction shown above.

Your Average Electric Rate Is 
85 Below Other Living Costs!
Complete electric service is the most reasonable item of expense 
in your family budget. It is the only item that has consistently 
been improved in quality and lowered in cost. Today it is 85%  
below other items o f family expense . . . and still going down!

During the past ten years your average electric rate has been 
reduced more than 53% — while in spite of two years of rapidly 
towering prices other items entering into the family budget still 
remain 32.5% ABOVE TIIE NORMAL LEVEL!, t

Just think o f it! The 1932 dollar spent for general living ex
penses bought only 26%  more than the 1922 dollar (according 
to the United States Bureau of Labor Statistics), while it bought 
from the West Texas Utilities Company 115% more residential 
electric service than the 1922 dollar!

This is a remarkable record! In spite of constantly increasing 
costs o f government, the W est T exas Utilities Company has 
effected economies which have given you the benefit o f rate re
ductions amounting to more than 53% ! And now, with com
modity prices again following a sharply ascending curve, today's 
electric rates are even farther below general commodity prices 
than shown in the above chart.

Your dollar spent for electric service buys you more in real 
value— and more in comparison with that same dollar spent tor 
other service or commodities— than any money you spend.

WfestTexas Utilities
R .



The Hi-School Tattler
O ctober 20, 1933

BOYS IN THE PEP SQUAD

By Celeste Tisdale 
(Editorial).

There are about ten boys In 
the Pep Squad this year. They

>VE iWOUX-D LIKE TO KNOW

first six weeks. The first report' 
cards tgenerally give the Teach- . , 
ers an idea o f what your term 
school work will be.

Some expressions that are 
heard just before -Mr. s Smitn-

add to the pep squad very much hands our cards to us in the 
for they can make almost as study hall are: “ I wonder what 
much noise ag all the girls put I’m going to make on English’* 
together. and “ Gee, I bet I fail in Plane

They are showing interest Geometry.” I expect other ex- P°P QUizz? 
too. Wie have a boy, W. C

By, .Hollis Reagan 
i 1. I f the new blond-we see in 

school: is making Cecil Moore 
JwalfcjaroundaWith-- his> head high 

_ 2. I f  Margaret Hill studies all

six touchdowns.. W)e think jevery month. Phbbably next OUR COUNTY—

since; their beginning are:
1925, Eldorado 0 ; Sonora 3.
1926, Eldorado 25, Sonora 0. 
1926: Eldorado 13, Sonora 6.

>3. Why ; the teachers frown 1927: Eldorado 20, Sonora G. 
when we get noisy? 1927: Eldorado 6, Sonora 13.

4., What-will happen when we 1928: Didn’t  play, 
getlour-repirt icards ? ;1929: Eldorado 7, Sonora 55 .

5 .  -What; the girls want with ! 1929: Eldorado 0, Sonora 26.
matches? 1930: Eldorado 6, Sonra 13.

6. How long before; we get a ! Eldorado 7, Sonora 0.
1931: Eldorado 13, Sonora 0.

7. If the boys thought ofi Eldorado 21, Sonora- 6.

that we will win, but only’ after'year several o f  us will be sigh
ed hard fight. The scroes of: the ing berause we did not take 
Eldorado and Sonora games Physics this year,' but waited for

Chemistry.
— E.—II.— S.—

THE ’TRIP TO SONORA A

Zona Clare Koy

(Continued from page 1)
o f reach ) or at Washington, 
D. C.,—but if we will just keep 
aWakje,: and ; not be bothered' 
abhift those “ niggers in the 
wood-pile,”  being, personal at- 
• tacks, that are whispered

a ooy, w. u. pressions worse than these'
Spurgers, for assistant yell could have, been heard Tuesdayfootball when they joined the 1932: Eldorado- 26, Sonroa 6.
leader and the other boys also afternoon, October 17th.:

shirts — E.— H.—S.—
THE FRESHMAN CLASS

pep.; squad?
8.;  Why seniors hats - grow 

small?

Elaorauo 12, Sonora 12.

The Eldorado Eagles went'to around in dark corners instead 
Sonora last Saturday to play of being told out in the open.- 
the Sonora Bronchos. The Pep then we can do just plenty 
Squad‘ also wpnt accompanied; about it in Schleicher County. '£

, T h ^ ° li i L hundl'€d ? eople< I 0ur County officials, like the. I There were as many Eldorado great majority of our citizens
team as So,: 'are o f the highest type. Any 

ôrado was well criticism; by me is not a personal 
represented, amL;it showed that- erftjQiiifii any individual, allth A Tmxm WQQ' hoF»b-Tr»rr 4-Vi 1 « .» . , . . . . .  1

Eldorado has won 7, lost 5 ^  bo plainly *
d 1

9.Why;-the■' freshmen - blush wins. The -- Eagles5
and tied one. Let’s make

r rm___  „ . °  , ----  wiuujsii it iii« iii ue piainiy a
it 8 ?veJ? criticism of the official actions

By Slaton Skinner
study

do their part.
They will wear gold 

and dark trousers.
The idea of having boys in 

the pep squad was very gooa 
because it shows that the Eldo
rado boys, as well as the girls, ' 
are backing the team.
boy that is not coming out for [Pauline Bruton, Gaylon Casey,, ingnbootsj and pants among the mine although ; we admit there on the Highway, was in the

as they pass down the
hall?*- the score for 1930 was given—

The names of the members of 10. -When will we get on the Eldorado 13 and Sonora 6. The 
the Freshman class are: John-failing, list? srore is correctly stated this

one.as the Eagles scored 38 to Qf- o f the /party as a public official;
(Note: In last week’s paper suppori** “  apiireciats mci l  W  course it is only natural that ------  - -• support. all o f us must make errors. Il

a county official makes an error
_ . uwe-.-nP!,, u u ip  ,o w x p y o i d u  G. E, Woods, who raijches Ins personal affairs,

Every {Thomas Ballew, Harmon Bodinei 11. -Who started wearing rid- week, so far as we can deter-- and farms south of Eldorado J v Wf ’bhusinesR, but when- - - -  .. . . ... he makes errors m handling
Duncan, girls? may; be mistakes.

— E.— H.— S.—
THE JUNIOR CLASS

Paul Davis, Geneva
Ruth Duncan, Patton Enochs,] 12. Who will win the football 
Wenona Enochs, Jack Hexr, game this week?
June Hooker, Johnnie Fern j 13. What’s happened to last 
Isaacs, Robert Mathers, Dan years graduates?
McWhorter, Cecil Newlin, . H oi-• 14. Whether married or sin-

„ 7 hs Nutt, Jennie Louise; Page, Jgle teachers are-better? . , , , mi ,
We have had three new Sop- Gleiux p arker Maurine Parks,; 15. 'Why the girls dye their four students .this year. This fell. ' homores to start to school re- J a J - .................... *

iootbail should be in the pep 
squad, rooting for the team.

— E.—H-— S.—
THE NEW SOPHOMORES

By Ray’ Reynolds

city Friday and made The Sue- affaj rsT that is y °ur
cess office an appreciate visit , ,

set up, his subscription into
i 1935. Mr. Woods, was among Success Sept. 29th there were 
those: that; made a good crop * ™  s m a b ^ ^ j h i ^ 1 errors
 ̂ - .n*An'. » J,'J il- W&t SiIOUiU_ PfOu 8,0 lYInez Cobb 'and does mot see how he; did if  .sn«ma.. Pn>oaDiy oe _ men-

The Junior Class has twenty-‘^ith the amount of rain that 2 ? nej L ? ne at the beginning a? 
ur students, this year. This 'fell. the fifth paragraph, first co-i-

.Marjorie Roach, Jim Edgar hair red’ " ' almost doubles the number that I ____ _______  umn, should have been “ 1932”
cently; Ruth C'urrie of Ozon>v Sample, Minnie Belle Sheen, r 16.: What new things the was in the Junior Class -last |[ Wm.MiiAngus dropped into ‘<19.3 3 ”
m taking the tollowing subjects siat0a  Bkinner,; Elizabeth Stan- teachers learn-from our papers:- year- The studenth are not in:,1The Suce^s office '-Saturday
English II, bpanish 1, Bio 0y , (Helen Stanford, Naomi i 17. H»\v teachers keep from as many classes together tlds ^ 4  m q^d up his s u b s c r i p i B d h 3r- column, page
and Algebra II. Clayton Trot
ter from Travis Coumy and has 
been going to school at Pilot 
Knob, and is taking the regular 
sophomore course. The last 
member to be added, to the class 
is Jeanette Wakefield, who has 
been attending the Grosbeck 
High School.

We gladly wellome these new 
students into the Eldorado Hi 
School and wish for them a 
successful school year.

— E. — H.— S.—
REPORT CARDS

Dorothy King
“ I know I didn’t make D,” 

and “That, teacher just gave me 
that grade because she didn’t 
like me,” were expressions 
heard after the report' cards 
were handed out. Some of the 
students were wall pleased and 
some were dissatisfied. I think 
most of the students were ex
pecting fairly good' grades the,

Underwood, and Maxine Witt on., . . _  _____ g;crazy? year as they have been in the T n ^ l 9^fcn^w iiich~he has  ̂8P!aki"£  °f
Six of these came in from, otherT 18.:Who;started calling W. b. Past- The -..aub-jects-ar :̂ ? ?  «on teacher’s, contracts, ne
schools, while the others  ̂ came “Jersey?”  divided between Physics, Public| - — =-----:---------- petirmont^,, and the
from the,grammar ,school.

—EA-H.— S.—  - 
JOKES

W. C. Parks
Miss Ford (Study-hall teach.- do when they find out there Is class has been having, some

e r ) : Paul, I’d like to go through *no Santa Claus?
one whole day without once 
scolding or punishing you.

Paul Davis: Well, you have, 
my consent.

*  •  *

Mr. Holt: (to student): You

’ is”  Why N. R. A. is not put Speaking,.Algebra,,and..Geome-[ Ford Ogl-esbymadea.  busl^othe-r Oegallydra^vh)
in*schools? itry- We hope that:nextsyear'the ness'triplto San Angefe M o n d a y ? f ' Jn sh teW'Senior Class will consist s of '  understood .  that the legally20. Why school teachers get 
gray headed?

21. What; the Freshmen will

of
twenty-foui- graduates.

It is reported that the Geom-

— E.— H.— S.—
THE SONORA GAME (Before) 

Alton Page
The Sonora game, although

rather hard straggles; it Is 
probably, realized that the : stu
dents are not in Algebra s any- 
mire. The English class has been 
making original magazines. It 
looks as if all the students In 
the Junior class o f ’33 will all

are late again. Do you ever use having-the .appearance of an!turn out to be editors. The Pub-
easy. one, should, be taken as a [lie Speaking Class is progress- 
warning from what happened a t ' mg nicely. We are learning to be 
Brady, when, an over-confident better orators every day. In

your alarm clock?
Arnold Farrington: Yes, sir,: 

•but I no longer , find it alarming.; 
* **

Coach Williamson: Do you 
new spectacles help you r. eyes 
Aria:

Aris Carr: Yes sir, I neevei- 
have my eyes blacked nowi like 
I used to before I wore them.

Brady team expected the boys 
from  the small town of Eldora
do to be easy. Sonora being the

Spanish I am sure we would all 
get along much better i f : there 
were fewer verbs: in our yocabu

most intense rival o f Eldorado, lary. Nearly all the students In
a hard-, fight can be expected 
between -the two teams, even 
though,, one. is .doped to win by

the class are in the Spanish 
Club, which will be our great
est interest to look forward to

A  Laxative that costs
only I# or less a dose
NEXT TIME you: need medicine 
to act On ;the bowels, try Tbed- 
ford’s Black-Draught. It bring* 
quick relief ; and Is priced within 
reach of all. Black-Draught la 
one of the least expensive laxa- 
tlves ths(t you can find. A  2.6-cenf. 

. package contains 25 or more doseA 
Black-praugiit Is made of ap

proved UaxatlVe plants,'' firmly 
ground so you take the medicine 
Into youf system just as naturally 
as you get-nouilshmem 'fi^sn the 

..food you eat.
Refreshing relief from .constipa

tion troubles' for. only . a cent or 
, less a dose—that’s why thousands 

of men and women prefer Thed- 
Xord’s Black-Draught.

STATE INSPECTED.
Wna approval o f State Inspector for both Barn 

and Herd.
Where best milk under most Sanitary conditions 

can be had.
PHONE 8104

George Barrow, Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY Carefully Repaired 

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED 
Established in Business for 5 Years in Sonwa 

SONORA, TEXAS.

i l l  reP rofits From

Planes Vie With Gulf-Dymaxian
In Thrilling Air Pageant Throng

By Don Mockler
(Feature W ritor,

iOOSEVELT' FIELD.

I "

Y JLUJ-i X. 1'IUUV, A.. A
(S p e c ia l ) -With the calm and 

efficient hand of Captain Aiford J. Wti 
Williains .at the controls as Directof 
of Events, the aeronautical: extrav- j 
aganza staged for charity and billed:' 
as the National -Air Pageant held 
here-October; 7 . and-8, came to a 
glorious conclusion Sunday nigbt.
More than 75,000 New Yorkers have 
had their first real taste of aviation 
activity on their “home grounds” 
since the races here in 1925.

As a special Pageant feature Cap
tain Williams took his Curtiss 
“Gulrhawk” into the air on both 
days and introduced “painting aero
batics in the air,” accomplished by 
a unique chemical smoke tank ar
rangement, allowing detailed study 
of the intricate maneuvers per
formed by this outstanding airman.

The Pageant attracted several 
hunured civilian fliers, in addition 
to 21 ships of the 8th Pursuit 
Group, 11 planes of the 2nd Bom
bardment Group, and 30 ships of 
the East Coast Expeditionary Force 
of the U. S. Marines.

As the Manager ot the Aviation 
Department of the Gulf Refining 
Company, A1 Williams had seen to 
it that the full airport service facil
ities of Gulf were placed at the dis
posal of the Pageant participants, 
and the Gulf airport trailer, special 
trucks, field care, etc., were busy 
twelve hours both days of the 
Pageant. *

Jimmie Wedell, holder of the land 
plane speed record of 305 mph, was 
prepared to. defend his record 
against ail-comers, and incidentally 

o try ana. establish & new record

Top: The Guif-Dymaxion. . Betowi 
Captain Alford J. William*, Amer
ican speed and aerobatic wc« i  direc
tor of events at National A ir 

Pageant,-; Roosevelt :Fi*td. : !?!

but was forced down on his first 
attempt- when his -motor 'ctrirHnf 
loosened, damaging hiŝ  propeller.

Captain Williams had been, com
missioned by an anonymousjpatroa 
of aviation to offer a silver trophy 
and a $2,500 purse to the Drier e*-' 
tablishing a new>: speed record. ' '
J Speaking of the unknown donor 
Captain Williams stated that “this 
American aviation altruist,: has in 
niind the sole thought of 'providing 
a definiteobjective - toward which 
this country’s plane designers, 
builders and fliers might strive.

“ I consider that this gesture lit 
one of the finest and most impor
tant that has ever been made, in: 
the name of aviation.” *

Major Ernst Udet, German ace, 
was excellent in his aerobatic Work. 
An outstanding performance witf 
staged by Roy Hunt, who wqh 
motor dead, came down from 10,000 
feet, doing a series of outside and 
inside loops, spins, rolls, and dives.

Trophy donated anonymously « .
to ' continued develop

ment tff” American aviation.
tabiisked an (inofficial irniphiMon 
speed’ fldfiterd'Of 178 mph. ' T‘ 

Deapiti' the -air ' features,; attention! 
was diverted to the ground every 
time the Guif-Dymaxion came past 
.the stands, rids car, illustrated 
above, embodies the streamlining 
lessons', taught by aerodynamics. 
With a top-speed of 120 mph, it pro
duces thirty miles to a gallon erf 
fuel. Its single rear-wheel steering 
makes it; especially flexible.'n any 
traffic situation. *

As the aerial bombs late at night 
signalled the close of the Pageant; 
Captain Williams expressed his per
sonal appreciation' to Mrs. Roose
velt and all the members of the 
many volunteer committees who 
had worked with him during weeks 
of intensified effort ;tc bring the ini

Major Alexander P. deSeverskey, In volved program of the National 
i an amphibian, m nie own Uvwhtn, cs * Pageant n .-ntvmUtn.

drawn contract, was sent to the 
ex-officio County School Sup*, 
before M  had approved the one' 
for $90;,?and. fte tins advised of 
the illegality of the latter ac- 
cordifii^ tq state law and Dept, 
of' .Edvfcatipn rtilinys. He later 
Apgroyed. The contract for $90. 
per inontft for eight months,
knowing...nothing " about how
much w e : would ,r receive from 
the Stated and knowing that 
under: the most: favorable con
ditions: we. were', n o t , likely to 
have that much money avail
able.

In this connection, I quote in 
full, a letter under date o f Aug. 
21st, 1983,-*-a copy of which 
Was sent tb me as Secretary of 
our * local school board:-—

“ Mr. Otto Ruff, President, 
Common School District No. 3, 
Schleicher County,
Fort McKavett, Texas.
‘Dear Sir; In view of the fact 

that two tax i>ayers o f your 
school district have protested 
the moving o f your school 
house, and the further fact 
that your district has no funds 
to pay for said moving of school 
bouse, you are hereby advised 
that* it is well that you should 
not figure on paying for this 
work out of the funds of the 
district: As we have heretofore 
expressed ourselves, we are of 
thd1 opinion that the school 
house would be better located on 
the public road, than where it 
is, but a school board cannot 
obligate the district for money 
that it- does not have in prospect 
and for that reason we put you 
on notice that the trustees may 
have to pay for the work if it 
is done. Asking that you favor 
us with an . answer at ycui 
earliest convenience, we are 
very respectfully,
(Signed) F. M. Bradley,

. County Judge,
■ -Schleicher County.’*

Now if you ■ will please note 
that .part of the well written 
letter which says, — a school 
board can not obligate the dis
trict for money that it does
not have in prospect____” :
For a while I thought the ex- 
officio County School Supt. die 
not Ijnow that,— for instance 
when he approved that contract 
for a $90. per month teacher i 
Isn’t it rather strange that ho 
would be so concerned, interest
ed and helpful in taking care of 
ouri School funds in connection 
with a job that will probably 
cost’less than $50.—and he hair 
it within his power and made no 
effort whatever to stop an il
legal contract for $90. pet- 
month for eight months?

And I wonder if that letter 
had anything to do With Mr. 
Ruff's desire to resign from his 
position as school trustee, when 
he had calls from some o f “ the 
good people o f the community,'* 
after the letter was received, 
telling, him: they didn’t want the 
school moved, etc.

More, another , time about e f
forts to take territory away 
from adjoining school districts. 
Thank you for listening! %

a Sipc.erdy,
It, JoA0f5.
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J .  PARKER & SON
We NEVER 'Sacrifice Q U ALITY. Our 22 
years in Business built on Quality and
Service means too much.

Sardines M  H . A Stove
American Polish

6 cans for 25c - E -Z  Brand
12 cans for 48c WE DO OUR PART Can 12c

Don’t risk health! 
Use Crisco1—the i 

digestible shortening '

. Black Flag  

Fly Killer 

Qt. __ 89c _ 

liisfure-against 
■Flys1 and M os

quitos by hav
ing a qt. handy

pqst's b r a n
F L A K E S

America1*
Favorite

gets ALL the 
'itirt and grease

Try our home made Pure Pork Sausage. 
Along with our Quality you will find the
very best Of prices.

ELDORADO HOME DEMO.
CLUB MEETS

The Eldorado Horae Demon
stration Club met Friday Oct. 
13 with Mrs. T. W. Johnson, 
with 19 members present. Each 
member bringing something 
they had made since the club 
was organized such as quilts, 
bedspreads, pillow oases, hook 
rugs, etc.

Miss Howell made a checpup 
of the years work on the im
provements on the yard, bed
rooms, home canning, preserv
ing etc. Mrs, Wilson brought 
and served some .chicken tam
ales which were canned at the 
first club meeting of the year. 
They proved to be very pleasing 
to the taste.

After a pleasant social hour 
refreshments of cakie and 
punch were served by the host
ess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Sam E. Jones, on Friday 
Oct. 27th. Each member is to 

! bring a favorite, tried out re» 
!cipe and answer roll call with 
'same. Please do not forget this 
part of the program, 

i'" —-Reporter.

T  ' ' m i

(GRAMMAR SCHOOL
DOWNS SONORA, 26 TO B

Mr. Irby took his Grammar 
School team to Sjonora last 
Friday afternoon and defeated 
the Sonora Grammar School 
by a score of 26 to 6. Touch
downs for Eldorado were made 
by Robert Anderson, R. W. 
Gray and Raymond Spurgers. 
The boys from Eldorado Were 
representing the fifth, sixth 
and seventh grades while the 
team from Sonora was made up 
o f pupils from below the seven
th grade.

The boys who played on the 
Eldorado team were as follows. 
Ends, Rasmussen, Bridgemen, 
Nicks, Bailey; Tackles, Banning 
Wade, Geo. Williams, W. New- 
Jin: Guards, Broach, Tisdale, 
Wilson and Oliver; Center, 
Edmiston; Backfield, Anderson, 
Spurgers, Jack Jones, R. W. 
Gray, Jack Whitley.

Sonora will return this game 
at an early date.

‘AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH” ADAMS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Adams Home Semonstra 
tion Club met at - Mrs. Rey
nolds Oct. 12, with eight mem
bers and 2 visitors. preMnt.

A demonstration on how to 
make tomato cdjsup was given 
by Miss Howell. iThere was also 
a round table discussion on ta

Last Sunday was a good day 
at the Baptist Church, 130 in 
Sunday School;, a ’good .̂congre
gation for ..the:., preaching - Ser-. 
vice; had -lOO’ -in training ser
vice and another -good ..congrega
tion for....the evening preaching 
hour. .

We would.be. glad to have 20 
more in Sunday jSchooL. • next jbie etiquette, Muss Howell also 
kjunaay, making ; 15.0.. and more .gave demonstrations on how to 
Nfe,the preaching --hour. The get the table,.,etc: ..
Fastoi s subject will be W ho The next tneeting will be at 
is Worthy? .then suppose wfe Mrs. Silas Burk’s, Oct-. 26th.
bring some one els-t. to the. tram- ■ ______ . rX: - v- •
ing service at 6:30 and all stay '  , ' : , -.
tor preaching, .. subject:- “Par- ,We_ ovfer looked, to make men- 
ents That Children -Appreciate.” tion last week of Airs. Lestei 
Parents -let's. come and- think ^dnderson who was carried to 
together on this important sub- ban Angelo to the Rush-Schul-

THE DARN ’EM DAILY SHOW 
COMING TO ELDORADO

The Ladies o f the Methodist 
Church are sponcering and giv
ing a show here Friday* night 
known as, “ The Darn ’Em Daily 
Circus.” It will be fun for all 
with a small admission, The 
proceeds will go to the Church 
sponcering it. The Ladies prom
ise you your money’s worth if 
you come.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

MRS. A. P. BAILEY
ENTERTAINS CLUB

' Mrs. A. P. Bailey was hostess 
to her Bridge Club on Thursday 
October 12 with four tables in
cluding members and guests.

High scores for the afternoon 
were won by Mrs. R. T. Crain,
(tub and Mjrs. Olscar Martin, 
guest. .

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Club members 
.were:'Mesdames R. T. Crain,
H. T. Finley, J. W. Hoover,
Lewis' Ballew, Lewis Whitten, the Conference year.
Luke Thompson, J. W. Lawhon,;leave on Monday* for Annual 
Jr., Sam Roberts, J. C. Crosby Conference. ' Help us to make 
and Miss Annice Putman and 
the hostess, Mrs. Bailey; guests 
were: Mesdames Oscar Martin,
Ben Hext, L. T. Barber. Van 
McCormick and Mrs. Roy How
land o f Vernon, Texas.

ject.
Leon Frazier, Pastor.

by-Wall Clinic and- underwent 
an operation for appendicitie 
and other troubles. She is, re-

Mrs C C West dronned ini1>orted doing nicelJr this wee* 
The SucSss office Tuesday and ̂  wl11 pr°bably return homb
renewed her subscription to 8 
The Success for another year.
Mrs. West ireports . that her 
'.daughter, . Miss Pauline, '■, who-

Mrs. T. W. Johnson droppeo 
in Saturday and renewed the

Tommy Redford was in from 
the Bailey Ranch School Satur
day meeting friends and trad
ing.

Miss Minnie Martin wfes in 
from the ranch Saturday visit
ing her mother, Grandmother 
Martin, and Mrs. C. E. Poer.

Ford Oglesby was in from the 
ranch '(Monday mingling with 
friends and looking after busi
ness.

Sunday S ch ool------10 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship — . 8 P. M. 
Sunday is the last Sunday of

I will

Sunday a good day in the clos
ing of the year’s work.

W. H. Marshall.

Disappeared from Post Office 
a yellow gold watch, Elgin 
movements, 17 jewel. I f found 
notify

J. H. FAULL.

CARD OF THANKS

KEEP YOUR FIRE ’ ’INSIDE 
THE STOVE” !

Thousands of people will 'find 
it difficult to keep warm -this 
[Winter, but others will overdo 
the : heating /proposition—their 
stoves or heating plants will set 
their houses on fire. The colder 
months bring an increase in 
fire losses.

According to the records of 
the National Board, of Fire Un
derwriters fr  1931, defective 
chimneys and flues accounted 
for a fire loss o f 26 million dol
lars; hot ashes, coals and open 
fires 6 1-4 million dollars ;

We wish to express our 
thanks to the good people who 
have been so , kind to us during 
the illness o f Pauline. Words 
tan not express just what we 
would like to say, but y’out 
many kindnesses will be for 
ever remembered by us. Fot 
yourjkind words, your beauti
ful flowers and your Christian 
sympathy and help. Again we 
thanks you.

Mrs. C. C. West and family.

W.H.Parker&Son
___________GROCERY &  M A R K E T __________

Special Prices now to enable you to buy your 
winter supply of Groceries at Low Cost. 

W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  GET Q U A L IT Y

F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

PINTO BEAN S, New Mexico No. 1, Re- 
cleaned, Easy to cook, Uniform size,
50 lb f o r ____ ___ ___________________$2.85

The Bean market is expected to advance. 
Buy Your Supply Now  

j SYR U P  Farmer Boy, a pure Ribbon Cane, 
a gallon f o r _________   63c

POP CORN Every grain pops 2 Tb for __ 25c 
GRAPE N U T  F LA K E S or POST B R A N

Each 3 boxes f o r _____________________ 29c
Kellogs W H O LE W H E A T  FLA K E S

10 oz. box, 3 f o r ____________________ 28c
V IE N N A  SAU SAG E 6 cans f o r __________ 38c

Peanut Butter 
Brazos 12 oz. M ug 25c 
1-2 set of 3 for __ 71c

Rice Flakes 
Heinz, 2 Boxes 

For ____ 23c

T U N A  FISH, can _ 
3 Cans for

17c
45c

PECANS  
Small thin shells 
10 lb f o r ____ 73c

SEE US  
For your Pecan 

supply this year, we’ll 
have a lot of nice 

PECANS

LETTUCE Large firm heads 3 f o r _____ 14c
LOOK! OYSTERS, Nice fresh Oysters

from  Port La Vaca, Pint for ______ 38c
They’re delicious —  Try Them  

H AM S Family size Picnics, Mild Cured,
Fine Baked or Boiled per l b _____ 12 l-2c
W e have choice Home Killed Baby Beef 

1 and Pork. Satisfaction guaranteed in every 
purchase.

Headquarters for Farmers, Ranchers and 
Pipeliners.

PHONE 78

W. M. S. PROGRAM 
WED., OCT. 25, 1933.

Hymn: “ We’ve a Story To Tell 
To The Nations.” No. 81. 

The Topic: “ Winning Young 
Japan Through Education” 

1. Lambuth Training School for 
Christian Workers:

By Mrs. F. G. Clark

FORMER ELDORADOAN
WEDS IN SAN ANGELO

The Sunday San Angelo 
Morning Times carried a short 
item announcing the marriage 
o f Mr. Wince Murphy of Mc
Camey, but formerly o f our city" 
to Miss Loma Palmer of San 
Angelo. The Wedding took place 
some ten days before, but was

stoves, furnaces, boilers and 
their pipes 24 3-4 millions—  a 
total o f over 57 million dollars 

•actually 11 per cent o f the

lias been in the hispital. at San 1 subscription going to her son,
Angelo for -several weeks* has Edwin. It was a birthday pres- 
been brought home .and is doing ent when Edwin left home and
nicely, ana will be able to sit up .has been renewed each yean annuai total from all causes, 
in the near future'if she- con- since as same. We trust it hast: Specifications for installing 
tinues to.-improve.. Miss Pauline been a joy to him in his absence'gate chimney, heating plant or
has had a: hard time and has from home in taking to h™ +u~ l - .....................
gone through much ..suffering Schleicher County News, 
but her many friends are glad

Mr. Lewis Ballew who has 
been in San Angelo the past

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cooper | . .. -
entertained the Friday night r ’ Training School at Osaka:
Bridge Club last week at the 1̂  ’ Mrs. D. E. DeLoing kept a secret.

The Staff of Japanese Teach-1 Mr. Murphy as a graduate 
ers: Mrs. A. J. Atkins. from the Eldorado High School 

4. Lambuth’s Ideals: and has been reared in our
Miss Tom Smith county and city. He is a fine 

‘Worship and Intercession” : |young man and has many*
Sept. World Outlook: |warm friends here. For the

By Leader, Mrs. Dollie Ed- past two years he has been 
miston. ranching near McCamey. The

Bulletin report: Mrs. W. H. Success" congratulates him in 
Marshall. his new adventures and wish

Hostess: Mrs. Blarnie Currie, for he and his bride many hap- 
assisted by Mrs. A. T. py returns.

Ramsey duplex. Members pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Irby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Jarvis, Mjrs. Seth Ramsey, 
and one gueSt, Miss Ruth 
Howell.

Mrs. H. G. Parker has as her 
ana &uest this week, Miss Vera

iWelch of Sterling City.

Mr. Billie Cooper had his fa-|Wright and Mrs. A. L. Jones, 
ther o f Temple as a guest in 
pur city this week. ing.

Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Caraway 

were here Wednesday shaking

Mrs......... w ............... .........  J. B. Sammons enter- out at Station A where they
hard time and has from home in taking to him the “I'A'A v tained the Blue Bonnet Bridge , ,  , ® „  rs‘ Mr 11f ai1 worked for several years. They
rh much .suffering Schleicher Conotv News. “ u* Club Wednesday at the ranch ^  us send The  ̂Success to her are f rom near DeLeon where

to hear that s,he is. again on the 
road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bruton 
were in from Reynolds Monday 
visiting anu shopping. .

■O'. W. Smith .was out from 
San Angelo -. Friday...: shaking 
hands - watlrifriends and. looking 
after business;...'.'. .- * ;•.. -•

Leslie Jones, was in. The Suc
cess -office Tuesday/.on his way 
to McCamey - on -business. He 
was riding an Auto Bike and 
was. really enjoying: the coo» 
breeze. - ....

few days returned home Wed
nesday.

hiiiMiiw cwta or mav be ob- Club Wednesday* at the ranch w  d T T  lbuilding codes or may be Ob real Peasant after, daughter, Miss-Roberta, who
yjour insurance

C. M. '-Reynolds Was in from 
the ranch Tuesday looking after 
business and buying--supplies.

Mrs. Eldred Roach and daugh

Mrs. Vester Hughes and 
children o f Miertzon were guests 
of Mrs. J. E. Tisdale and child
ren .of .our city Saturday. .

'Clarence- Johnson-'- was in 
from the stockfanrr '.Saturday 
doing his usual. Saturdhy’-'shop- 
ping and yarn spinning.:

Carroll Green wps here"Satur
day from'the: farm buying sup
plies for the farm, and meeting 
friends.

The Eldorado Eagles went.ti 
Spnora Saturday where they 
were triumphant in anotner 
football g ame. Quite a few

ter, ■ Mary Nell, ..left Tuesday ,pe0p]e attefidM The game from 
for Wichita Falls where they j Eldorado. The score being 38 
will visit relatives and friends, j to 0.

Mrs. Elizabeth Heflin o f San 
Antonio was here the first of 
the wlsek visiting friends and 
her father, Mr. Abbott, who 
ranches near Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gunn 
were in the city’ Tuesday and 
Wednesday attending the Dis
trict meeting of the Presbytery 
in session here.

tained from 
agent.

In the main, chimneys should 
be solidly constructed from tin. 
ground up and should contain 
flues made of fire clay. The 
heating units themselves ana 
the pipes should be set up at a 
safe distance from all burnable 
material.

Make certain that the stove or 
furnace, chimney and smoke 
pipes are cleared of soot. . Re
move worn, broken or rusted 
equipment. Protect beams with 
sheet absestos.

Use your own good common 
sense in operating the equip
ment, don’t permit stoves or 
furnaces to become overheated, 
and don’t put hot ashes into 
wiooden boxes or cartons—& 
metal container is safer. Air 
open fires should be carefully 
screened.

Aside from the destruction oi 
property resulting from fires, it 
is estimated that 10,000 persons 
lose their lives in fires eacn 
year. This aspect alone is suf
ficient , cause for greater care 
to prevent fires from heating 
plants.—  Industrial News Re
view- - ...,

home. A real pleasant after- 
noon was had.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schuller 
were in from the ranch Satur
day visiting and shopping.

Marvin McDonald was among 
the stockfarmers that visited in 
the city Saturday.

Ward Parks was transacting 
business in the city Saturday 
and meeting his friends.

. A„ ,, ,, j . 13 they are stationed now. Mi-.
at|;ierMing' 4rn-UnDVeJtT Caraway jsaid he just had to 

s ty. Sh and Mrs. Willie Ruth ]jave another drink o f this good 
Johnson are rooming together, Old Schleicher County water, 
therefore both will receive The 
Success at the hands of their 
mothers.

S.

Mrs. Bunch Brittain and son 
Bunch King were in from the

J. B oth  wa, to from

Henry Speck was iri the city 
Tuesday from his ranch west of 
Eldorado.

farm Saturday shaking hands and sboppbl8'' 
with friends and trading. ^ , , , . ,

a____________  Paul Keele dropped into our
Charlie Mund was in from office Saturday and renewe* 

the ranch Saturday’ looking af- subscription to The Success, 
ter business and meeting his Me report* a half-inch rain 
friends. Saturday morning on the farm.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification'

* Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature To
wards you with health, r 

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 

; and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts
-  * packa^^^dealerg^

John I. King was in from 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock 
the ranch in Sutton County were down from their ranch in 
Saturday* visiting and looking Coke County the first of tne 
after business. |Weelc visiting Mjrs. Frank

-------------------- Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lawhon cl --------------------

San Angelo visited in Eldora- J. M. Holmes, former Chief 
do Saturday. Mrs. Lawhon re- at Station A, but who has been
mained for a few days visit in East Texas for several
With' *.fr*. .and Mrs. J. W. months, was shaking hands
Lawhon Jr., on the ranch. with old friends in Eldorado

-------------------- Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoover, ---------------------

accompanied by Mrs. Van Me- My. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander 
Cormick visited relatives and visited their son and wife In 
hom,e folks at Freedonia, San Angelo Tuesday, and Mi-. 
San Saba and Cherokee the [Alexander was also there to at- 
first of the week, .... 'tend General Court,


